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NEW GOODS!
Casebcer A Uo. have just received from the East-

ern cities a very ur?re Slock ofGoods which tlicy
rc now offering at eitrcmery J..OW Prices.

THEIR STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
is very Urge, and at the; had iibl off tbelr old

stock at

REDUCED PRICES,
Ther no have on hand an entirely NEW and

SELECTED STOCK of DRESS GOODS
of the very

LATEST and BEST STYLES

Found In the Eastern mirVrli which thev will
sell at prices to null ail.

Theirs' it a general stock, consisting of

M!Y ;KiDS,

notions,
HAkPWAP.K.

HATSainHWI-S- ,

rAINTSanaoII--
KISII, TAIUT-TS- ,

t"i:KN.VAI!E,

TABLE & FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

AVALL & WINDOW PAPEU.
&c, Ac, &c.

Fnin tl.r lung entahltfhed refutation for lair
denlinitttvf tinn bin nnltif.t. the tullert confidence

n 'r' l'' 'cel in ail rrpreaentutlons made by any
person c.ninecte.1 mth Hie store.

1 bey now bare on band the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN.

Wbfn yon come to town, call and soe for your- -

tell.
CASEBEER & CO.

Somerset Pa.,
A;.41r illnio'

H. M'CfiLLUM,

JJ FIFTH AVENUE,

Above Wood Street

CffiPEIS,
LIGNUM,

LINOEUM,
OIL CLOTHS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK BOUGHT AT

Low Prices of Three Months Since.

The Greatest Advantage in

Prices will c given to Early
Purchasers.
FBRrRT, 18.

Man-- 31 3ino

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR

(A.lx e 1 lenry 1 IvilWy'ti Store.)

SOMERSET, J?j.
LATEST STYLES 311 LOWEST PRICES.

3"SATIS FACTION GUARANTEED.:

ilASennsUntlyyindahls distillery

PURE
For sale by the barrel or gallon, suited for

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
Orders addressed to Berlin, Pa., will receive

prompt attention.
March i. lsso.

WAITER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

COS. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE,

AND

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH,
lehlg

tA rc . icr,Jo. KICKS- -

Agiits for Fire an! Life Insurance,

Alia ilea xjowkw

JI,, k
to reg ister the W' business

S. T. LITTLE & SOXS,
io BALTIMORE 8TIIKKT,

ClJMllEIiLAND.Md.

WATCHES, CHilSS,
SOLID SILVERWARE. D1AM0SDS,

FRE CLOCKS.
A V ERICAS CLOCKS,

SILVER FLA Tt.u ti- -.,

jEirEtsr.fc.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

Watches and Jewelry

Repaired by Skilled Workmen and

turned by Exits' Free of Charge. No ertr.
Goods d

charge for Engraving.
as represented.

i octli

guaranteed. I2 day
thUn by.th. "raulialiwtrecraiMu:1300 i wlmea. hcrt ami girl
mi. tt."JLl TTlelithan at mmwi

send
Mlvea.

i." . j free. KUW IS Ul

JOHN HICKS & SON.,

SOMERSET. IA.

AS2nV CO. Iblmt.
June 1L

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
U'e have lcn handed the lollowiLp: announce-i-n

enis by JOKlah Keller, Esq.. Chairman of the
Republican County Committee, candidates to I

voted lor at the primary election, held June 26,

FOR ASSEMBLY.
To JotUh Kelltr, Chairman Ktfvblictn Coaafy

Committee :
Sir : In accordance with the usaa-e- s of the Re-

publican party, I am a candidate tr
fr the Assembly, sahject to the decision of

Uie Republican primary election.
A. J. OOLBORK.

To Joiiok Keiler, Chairman Republican Countj
Committee :
Sin: In accordance with the usages of the Re-

publican party, I am a candidate lor
tion for the Assembly subject to the decision of
the Republican primary election.

E. M. SCHROCK.

Olaui, Pa- -, May S. ISS.
Mr. Jotieh Keller, Chairman Republican County

Committee :
Sir: You will please announce my name as

candidate for Assembly, subject to the decision of
the Republican Primary Election.

A.S. WILL.

CoxrLrESLE, Pa., May 17, 1880.

fetid Keller, Kq Chairmen Republican County
Committee :

Dear Sir. Please announce my name as a
candidate f.r Assembly, subject to the decision
or the liepublican primary election.

A. K. HUMBERT.
Mr. Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County

Committer:
Sir: Pleue announce my name as a candidate

(or Assembly, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican priinarv election.

SIMON P. SWEITZER,
Sand Patch.

Jot. ah Keller, Chairman Ref ullican County Com- -

miner .

Sir: V.u will please announce mynameaaa
eandidaPe t.r the Asxcmbly, sub)eet to the decision
ol the Republican Primary Eluctlon.

FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,
Jotiak Keller, Chairman Republican County Com

mittee :
Sir:' You will nlease announce mv name as a

candidate tor Poor House Director, subject to the
decision of the Republican primary election,

lit 'il'I L'lUUL'l.... ..1 1 xM,
tSomerset Township.

JtKB X Roads, Pa., May , 188J.

Mr. Jotiah Keller. Chairman of the Republican
County Committee :
Sir: flease announce my name as a candidate

lor the office ol Poor House Director, subject to
the decision ol the Hepubllcsn primsry election.

ALEXANDER KOKMS .

Jotiah Keller, Chairmen Republican County Com-

mittee:
Bkri.ix, May 31. 1880.

Sin : Please announce my name as a candidate
for Pr House I ilrecior, subjoa to the decision of
the voters at the ensuing Republican Primary
sjccti.-n- .

DAVID J. COVER,
Hrothersvallcy Tp.

FOR DhaTRICT ATTORNEY

To .o(i Keller, Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, of Somerset County, a.

Sir: Y'ou will please announce my name as a
candidate lor the office ol District Attorney of
said eountv, subtect to ihe decision of the Repub-
lican Primary Election, to be held 2Ctli June,
1SS).

H. S, ENDSLEY.
Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican County Com-

mittee.
Sir: Please announce my name as a candidate

fortheolHceof District Aituniey, subject to th
decision of the Republican Primary election.

ISTKW BANK
-- :o:-

Somerset County Bank,
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier ami Manager.

Collections made In all parti of the I'nltcd States.
Charges moderate. Butter and other checks col-

lected and cashed. Eastern and Western exchange

always pn hand. Remittances made with prompt-

ness. Accounts Solicited.

Partlei desiring to purchase TJ. 8. 4 PER

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can be accommo-

dated at this Bank. The coupons are prepaid In

denominations of 60, 100, MO and 1.000.

J. II. ZIMMERMAN. GF.O.SXYDEB

SOMERSET FOUNDRY,

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,
All kinds of casting made and for sale, consist-
ing in part ol

sroAn:n.Tj:s,
STOVK l.lMYfiS,

SI.F.I) SOLES,

axi ; i:.Tr.s, ri.ovs.
ANDSHKARS, Ac, Ac,

The BOAZ, STOXER and HECLA Noi 3, 4

and S j

HEATING STOVES

Made and for sale. AU kinds of Castings made

to order at short notice. A

MACHINE SHOr
is attached to the Foundry In which all kinds of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We are doing a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
A nd solicit aU kinds of orders in our line.

KEPAIBISU A SPECIALIT.
Not. 3

SPRING, 1880.

CARPETS
A Largo and Choice Stock of In-

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body

Brussels, MarquerU and Asmin.
stersj witl Bwgs and Borders to

rnatcl;. Aleo 011 Cloths, Linoleums

and Lignums.

B0YARD.R0SE&G0
2To. 39 Fifth Aveaua,

PITTSBTJBQH, I-A- ..

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS,
ESTABLISHED 1812.

Hsvinr for the past year or two. been entirely
unable u. rupfilv tbe increasing demand for my
goods 1 have built an addition to my mill and put
in a large amount of

HEW AND IMPBOYED MACHINERY

and thereby almost doubled my capacity for

I have now on hand a large stock consisting of
BLANKETS.

CASSIMERES, SATINETS.
JEANS, REP ELLA NTS, FLANNELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS, AC,

which I wish to

TEASE FOB "WOOL.

:o:

Farmers, I have the kind of goods you need. Ij
want your

to work up

and In order to reach T1 my customers in good
tihie; 1 have empWyed the same agents I had but

'rear, and in aloitina Mr. Joseph L Daagberty.
ibo ii Introduced my goods into many pans oi

1 will strive, as In tbe pas:, to give first class
goods and full value to all.

Ar-Ne- eustumers and those we railed to find
last year, will please addreaa card to

VM. S. MORGAN.
Quern aborting:, Pa.

Apr:

omeF
PA.,

OXF. SPDIEK'S DAY.

BY CHAELE H. l.RfSDT.

1 wulkdl tlirough a pleasant valley
In the days when my life was young,

And woixllnnc ami ol n
Over my patliway liung.

And down at my feet a titrcamlet
Murmured a silvery song,

And the flowers lient low to lWcn,
And wept as it flowed along.

The sunbeams dain-e- i on its waters,
The lilies lay on its breast,

And I siiil, I will follow onward
And see where it sinks to rest.

The gloom of the forest deepen'd.
There was shallow on every side.

And the streamlet drew to a river.
And dark was the rushing tide.

Xo lunger the rose nnd woodbine
IUu-lie- d warm with the light of love.

For thorny now was the patliway.
And black was the sky alove.

I stood 'neath the drooping willows.
But I saw the brook no more;

And I lost its whisjiered music
In the torrent's angry roar.

Alas for the sparkling streamlet
Alas for the sunny sky !

.So life grows ever darker
As the days creep slowly by.

WHY I JOINED THE DETECTIVES.

Can 1 sit with vou o"

"CVrtainlv, pir."
"Nice weather?"
"Splendid, indeed."
"Crops growing finely ?"
"Yes wouldn't do better."
I was pitting in a car on a Wiscon-

sin railroad, one day, years ago,
when a good-lookin- g, pleasant-spoke- n

man came along, (stopped at rav
seat, and the above conversation took
place, the latter part of it after I had
given him part of mv seat.

Now', I 'am regarded as a social
man. I like a joke ; more so then
than now. On entering a railroad;
oar I always look(d about for a talk-

ative man, and then I got as close to
him as possible and drained him
dry, if the journey was long enough.

And I want to suite one thing
more. lA-f- t an orphan liefore I could
realize the sad event which made me
one, I gt kicked here and cuffed
there, and grew up lietween folks, as
they say. I ought to have had, at
the" time of which I write, a pretty
thorough knowledge of human na-

ture, and have been able to read evil
in a man s face 11 he lntenactl me
evil. I did not pride mvself on be
ing over sharp, but the knocking
around among strangers ought to
have given any one a good experi-
ence.

Well, the stranger and I fell into
an easy tram ot conversation as we
rode together, and in ten minutes I
began to enjov his company. He
was a well made fellow, finely dress
ed, and wore a fine watch and a si
mon-pur- e diamond ring. . 1 never
saw a man wno couiu unit so easy
and so pleasantly. It seemed that
he had but to open his mouth and
the words fell right out.

I had travelled in the South; so
had he. I had heard the roar of the
Pacific ; he knew all about it I had
been up in a ball xn, down in a mine,
been blown up, smashed up and re-

paired again ; my new friend had
all these things, and was

wishing for something of a more
startling nature. We agreed on pol-

ities, neither had any religion, and I
had never met such a railroad com-

panion.
Did you ever meet a man who,

though a stranger to you ten min-

utes before, could wrest from you
your secrets which you had sworn to
yourself not to reveal ? Well, he was
such a man. It was not long liefore
he commenced asking me questions.
I le did not seem to try to quiz or
draw me out, but he asked me ques-
tions in such a sly, round-abo- ut way,
that lioforc I knew it I was giving
him my history.

I was at that time just on the
point of being admitted to the bar
of Wisconsin aa a student of Law &

Law, of liriefville. The firm were
old lawyers with a lucrative prac-
tice, and it hail lieen talked over that
in about a month I should lie the
"Co." of the firm. A year before, a
fanner named I'rcston, down about
four miles from Grafton, died, and
his matters had lieen put into the
hands of Iaw fc Iaw for settlement.
Preston had died rich. He had
money in bank, railroad st4 k and
mortgages, etc., and everything was
settled up to the satisfaction of the
relict ami fatherless,

About a ypflr Wore his death, be-

ing rJuohed for money, and not
wishing to sell anything at a sacri-

fice, Preston had given a mortgage
on his farm for $3,000. While the
papers read "for one year from date,"
there was a verbal agreement that it
should be lifted any day that Pres-

ton desired. A month after, when,
having the funds to clear off the pa-

per, the "old money bag" holding it
refused to discharge, wishing to secure

his interest for a vear. .

I was on my way to learn the date
of expiration. A fire among my of
fice papers had destroyed my memo-
randa, and I must go down and get
the date from old Grip, who lived
south of Grafton, about five miles.
The stranger pumped all this out of
me in about ten minutes, and yet I
never once suspected he was receiv-

ing any information.
"I am not positive," I added, "but

I am pretty sure the time is the
13th, whicli would be on Tuesday
next" '

"And then your folks will send
down the money and discharge the
mortgage, of course," he queried.

"Oh, yes, I shall most likely bring
it down," I replied, and it neve?
occurred to me how imprudent was..

He turned the conversation into
other channels and, fyl n4 once at-

tempt to, pvujx bc. fv .her. We got
to Grai at, faoO, and, to my great
surprise, lie announced that he was
to, stoii in town on business for a few
days. I had not asked his name or
avocation, while he knew everything
atiout me.

We went to the hotel, had dinner,
i and then I secured a livery team and
j drove out, getting through with bus-

iness so that I was back to tike the
3:20 exnress east My friend was
on the 'porch of the hotel as I drove
up, carrying the same honest, digni-
fied face.

'

set
ESTABL ISHED,' 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY,

"Well, did you find out?" he in-

quired, in his pleasant way.
"Yes, it was on the 13th", as I ex-

pected," I replied.
We Lad lunch together, and when

we shook hands and parted I had no
more idea of ever meeting him again
than I had of; knowing you. In
fact, he told me that he should sail
for England within a. week or ten
days, and should not return to
America, At parting he gave me
his card. It wa a modest piece of
pasteboard, and bore the name of
'George Ilaleigh." in old Enzlish
script

Everything at the office went on
as usual, and the 13th came at length.
Law & Law had arranged with me
to go down with the money, .and I
looked Uxn it as a business of no
special importance.

"We know you are all right," re-
marked the senior partner, as I was
about to go, "but I want to give you
a word of warning, nevertheless.
Don't take anv Btransrers into vour
confidence until you have passed out
tne money, and loot out who sits
next to you." '

It was sometlung new for him to
caution me, and I could not but
wonder at it; but in the bustle of
getting aboard the train I forgot
what he had said. Ordinary pru
dence had induced me to place the
money, which was all in bank bills
and divided into three packages, un-
der my shirt and next to my skin,
where the deft hand of a pick-pock- et

could not reach it
Interested in a newspaper, time

flew by as the train flew past, and at
length the hoarse voice ot the brake-ma- n

warned me that I had reached
Grafton. I had leaped down and
was ' making for. the livery stable
when I heard a familiar voice, and
looked up to see Raleigh. He was
seated in a buggy, and had seeming-
ly waited for me to come in.

Don t exnress your surprise, he;
began, as 1 stopied at the wheel.
"I did intend to go away ; I changed
my mind, and like this section so
well that I am going out to-da- y to
look at a farm with a view of pur
chasing come, ride up to the ho- -

tel."r
We rode up, ordered lunch, and

while we were discussing it Mr. Ral-
eigh discovered that the farm he was
going to see was just beyond that of
old Grip's.

How fortunate ! I could ride-- out
with him, see the farm, return in his
company, and he was greatly pleas-
ed.

I was also pleased. If any one
had told me as wc got into the bug-
gy that George Raleigh meant to re-

turn with my money in his pocket
and my blood upon his hands, I
should have believed him a lunatic
and yet George Raleigh had planned
to do that very thing. ;

It was a lovely day in June, and
the cool ' breeze and the sight of
meadows and green groves made my
heart grow larger. My companion
was very talkative, but he didn't
even hint at my errand. He talked
as far away as Jie could.

"Oh ! excuse me !" he exclaimed,
after we had passed a mile beyond
the village, and were among the
farm houses. "I should have otter-
ed you this before."

He drew from his jxx'ftet a small
flask of wine and handed it to me.
Now, I was temierate in regard to
drinks. In fact, I detested the sight
and smell of anything intoxicating.
But I had not the moral courage to
tell him so, and hand back the flask
undisturlied. I feared to offend him,
and so I drank perhaps three good
swallows. He called my attention
to the woods on the left its he receiv-
ed back the flask, and when I look-
ed around again lie was just remov-
ing it from his mouth, as if he had
drank heartily.

In about five minutes I began to
feel queer. The fence along the road
seemed to grow higher and the trees
grow larger ; something came to my
ears that the rattle of the buggy
sounded a long wav off.

"How strange! Why, I believe I
am going to be sick !" I exclaimed,
holding on to the seat with all my
might

"You do look strange," ho replied,
with a snaky smile stealing over his
face ; "I shouldn't wonder if it was
apoplexy."

I did not suspect the game he had
played. His words were like an
echo, and his face seemed twice as
large as it was. My head began to
spin and my brain began to snap
and crack, stnd I was greatly fright-
ened.

"You arc badly off," lie continued,
looking up into my face. "I will
drive as fust as possible and get a
doctor."

My tongue was so heavy that I
could not reply. I clutched the seat,
shut my eyes, and he put his horse
at his best pace. Wc met a farmer's
team, and I can remember that one
of the occupants of the wagon callud
out to know what ailed that man.

I Raleigh did not reply, but urged his
' horse forward.

About three miles from . Grafton
was a large stretch of forest, and this
was soon reached. The pain in my
head was not so violent, and I was
not so badly affected when opening
my eyes. 1 had settled into a sort
of dumb stupor, with a brain so be-

numbed that I had to say to mvself:
"This is a tree; that is a stump, etc.,
before I could make sure I was not
wrong. Half a mile down the road
after we struck the forest, and then
Raleigh turned the horse into a blind
road leading back into the woods.
I could not understand what he in-

tended. I tried; to grapple with the
question, b could not solve it.

''Well, here we are!" exclaimed
ftak'igh, when we had reached a
point about forty rods from the road.

lie stopped the horse, got out and
hitched him, and then came round
to the wheel.

"You don't just feel right, but 1
guess you will be better soon," he
remarked. "Come, let me help you
down.

He reached up his arm?, and I let
go the seat and fell into them. It
seemed to me as if I weighed a ton,
but he carried me along without an
effort, and laid me down within
about a rod of a fence which ran
along on one side of an old pasture.
Just now I began to get a little bet-

ter. The effects of the drug were
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wearing off, and I got a fair suspicion
that something unusual had haiv-- i

2
pened.' But, I, was too powerless
xo move a nmu ; tne sensation was
like that when your foot goes to
sleep.

"Can you speak?" inquired Ral
eigh, bending over me : "because if
vou can it will save me some trouble.
I want to know iust where you have
stored that moneyJ

Now I began to realize my situa-
tion. His face looked natural again,
and the load was off my tongue. I
also felt that I could move my fin-

gers a little.
"George Raleigh ! are you going to

rob me ?" I asked, finding my voice
at last.

"Well, some folks might call it
'robbing,' but we dress up the term
a little by calling it the only correct
financial way of equalizing the float-
ing currency, so that each one is pro-
vided for and no one left out."

"You shan't have the monev. I
will die first!" I yelled, rising a little.

"Ah, I set didn't take quite
enough," he coolly remarked. "Well,
1 have provided tor this.

He went to the buggy, procured
ropes and a gag, and kneeled down
beside me. I had but little strength
yet, and he conquered me in a mo
ment Lying on my right side, look-
ing toward the fence, he tied my
hands behind me, and then forced
the gag into my mouth.

1 here, now ! i ou are nicely fixed
up, and all because you acted like a
fool, instead of a sensible young
lawyer, soon to be admitted to the
bar.'"

While he was sjieaking, indeed
while he was tving me, I had caught
sight of the white face of a little girl
looking at us from between the rail
of the fence. I.could see her great
blue eyes, and knew that she was
frightened. There were red stains
around her mouth and on the little
hand resting on the rail, and I knew
that she was some fanners child
searching fi r strawberries. I could
not warn her of her danger, and I
feared that she would be seen or
heard. While Raleigh was tying the
last knot, I winked at the little girl
as hard as 1 could, hoping that she
would move a,way. But sne did not

J ..
ell, nw for the money, said

Raleigh, and he began searching my
pockets. lie went from ope to the
other,' removing all the articles; felt
down my boot-le- g,

, and then finally
passed his hand" over my bosom, and
lound the money.

"Ha! here it is!" he exclaimed,
drawinjj out the package. I don't
hardly believe that old Grip will see
anv of this ."

lie sat down near my head, undid
the package, and was cool enough to
go at i$ to count the money. . As he
commenced the little girl waved her
hand at dkv ; My heartwent thump-
ing, for I extracted that she would
utter a word or shout ; but she sank
down from sight, and I caught sight
of her frock as she passed 'through
the grass.

"You see, my young friend," re-

marked Raleigh, as he drew off one
of his boots and dejiosited some of
the bills in it, .there s nothing like
transacting business as it should lie
transacted, stone men would have
shot or stabbed you, but it's only the
apprentices who do such work.
All the real gentlemen of our calling
do business as gentlemen should."

He drew off the other boot and
placed some "fifties" and "twenties"
in it, and then continued :

"I have it all planned out how to
deal with you as soon as I get this
money disposed of around my per-
son. I shall lay you on your back
and pour the balance of the wine
down your throat There's enough
of it to make you sleep until

night, and by that time I shall
be hundreds of miles away. As soon
as I see the dmg take effect, I shall
untie your hands and remove the
gag. When you come out of your
sleep if you ever do vou had bet-

ter crawl out to the road, where you
will most likely meet some traveller
soon. I want to use the horse and
buggy, otherwise I would leave them
for you." '

How coolly he talked. He treated
the matter as if it were a regular
transaction in which I fully acqui-
esced. He had me a fast "prisoner,
and I felt that he could do just as he
pleased. While I was thinking, I
saw the little white face appear le-twe- en

the rails again, but in a mo-

ment it faded away and its place
was taken by the sun-burn- phiz of
a farmer. He looked from me to
Raleigh and back again, and I wink-

ed at him in y that ho readily
understood. His face disappeared,
and I felt that I should be saved.

"No, old Grip won't get his tin to-la- v,"
j

musetl Raleigh, storing away
the bills in his Dockets. u i ou will
go back to Law fc Iaw feeling nut
out and cut up, but thev couldn't
iiianic you ; n is not younuiummu..
True, had you minded your business
on the car and not leen so free with
a stranger, this would not have hap-
pened. I was on my way , to Mil-

waukee, and had no thought of such
rich pickings here."

I saw nothing of the farmer, Ral
eigh finished his counting, and 1

made up my mind that the fttrmer
was afraid to mtertere, and iiau run
away. My heart went down as Ral-
eigh cot up. for I saw that he- - was
about to carry out his' plan of fur-

ther drugging me. He turned me
on my back, sat down astride of me,
and then pulled out tlie flasks

"Now. in iust about a minute well
lie through with the business," he
remarked, trvinirti out the mouth f
the flask bctwwtv my jaws.

I rolled mv head to. one side, and
he did iwt succeed. He was jam
ming h nasK against my teem,
wheu 1 caught the sound of a soft
steix. the crash of aclurxand Raleigh
rtdoffmy body. He tried to get
tan. but three oir four farmers struck
hCaa, dpwn and one of the blows ren
dered him senseless, lietore he came
to I was free of ropes and we had
him securely bound.

Over beyond the pasture a farmer
and his hands . were rasing nay
"Little Blue Eyes," only eight year-old-

,

had, fortunately " for me, wit
nessed a part ot Kaleigh b proceed-
ings. She had hurried back to her
father and told him that "a man was
all tied up out there." Cnderstand--

Lera
ing the situation, he anil his men
hail moved around so as to secure an
advantage, and Raleigh's capture was
the result

When the rascal found his senses
he was terribly taken back, and
cursed enough for a whole Flanders
anny. e took mm nac t to orat-
ion, and when I saw him again ho
was on lus way to the penitentiary,
to serve out a sentence of fifteen vears.

The mortgage was duly lifted, and
the gift which Iaw it Iiw sent to
Kate Grey kept her in dresses for
many a year.

ror mvseli, 1 felt so humiliated at
having fallen into the rascal's trap,
and so wrathy at the treatment, that
1 determined to devote myself to a
thorough warfare on rogues. I
therefore joined the detective force,
and, after due study, took my place
as a fuU-ttetlg- detective.

Au Irish Farm.

The following interesting descriiv- -
tion of an Irish peasant's home is
thus given by the Youth' Cwnptn--
ton :

Imagine a level country, with few
trees and no forests, cut up into very
small irregular fields by stone walls.
It is of sUdi land that insh farms
are composed. In most countries
there is a great deal of boggy, swampy
land, from which the fanners cut
peat, w hich serves them as fuel.

An Irish farm is generally atxjiit
as large as an ordinary village green
of New York or New England, say,
from five to fifteen acres. In some
districts, a farm of ten acres is con
sidered rather large, and is often the
sole supixirt of an immense tamuv

father, mother, ten children, and,
perhaps, an old grandmother.

Jioston Common contains lortv- -

eight acres of land. It would make
six good-size- d Irish farms, which
would maintain fifty or sixty human
beings, half-a-doze- n cows, a horse or
two, some donkeys and many pigs,
besides paying about three hundred
dollars a year to the landlord, anil
something to the priest.

In good seasons, all this teeming
and swarming life can just be maim
tained. But, suppose a crop fails!
Suppose the peat cannot K dried!
Then what? Why, hunger and star-
vation, of course. And, rememlter,
that there are no factories or other
business to fall back upon. If the
crops fail, all fail.

If the crops of New England should
le as iHxr this year as thev were in
Ireland last year, it would lie a great
calamity, but a very few persons
would go hungry on that account.
The fisheries, the shops, the facto-
ries, the commerce, and the savings-ban-k,

would go on about as usual,
and the jieople would buy their food
from other States.

Irish farms do not lie all along a
high oad, as with us. Farms are
liehind farms ; and a great many of
them can only be reached by a dou-ke-v

path three or four feet wide.
All the work ia done by hand. The
fields are dug, not plowed, and many
farmers have no implements but a
spade, a hoe, and a turf-cutte-r, and
no vehicle except a small donkey-car- t.

The farm house in generally one-sto- ry

high, and very often consists of
a single large room, with perhaps a
recess for a bed. It is commonly
built of stone, with a roof or thatch,
but many of the houses are made of
earth, with a hard floor of home-
made cement In this one room the
dairy work is done, and all the fam-
ily live, the pig coining in ami going
out as he pleases.

Are the people then niserableand
degraded ? By no means. When the
harvest w good and the rent reason-
able, they are among tle most cheer-

ful people in Euro-- , and, in all the
world, there is no larnl where the
women are more modest and pure.

The children arc ruddy and robust
The houses are generally clean and
neat. The people enjoy .'life so much
upon those little black, Hoggy fanns,
that when they emigrate to America
or Australia, they sometimes almost
die of homesickness.

In Jail at Last.
. l

Rochester plumes it-x.i-f upon a)
"woman with a history." Sue was
the daughter of a wealthy grain
dealer of Toronto, from whom she
received a small fortune. Married
to a young merchant in St. Catha-
rines, she left him, removing all the
available funds she wild carry
away. At Bufl'ah , whither she went,
she lived a fast .'.it'e, and is said to
have been married again in that
city. She first :ent to Rochester in
1804, cngtigtxl a suite of rooms, and
was seen urtoni the streets dailv.
She had a rarru ge at her order and
servants to do her Didihng. r rom
1S(',7 to lSfW ishe was absent from
the city, having squandered her
money. She went to Cleveland,
where she enjoyed life as she had in
lioehester. Iter carnage was at the
door when she wanted it ; servants
went and came, and jewelry and fine
tresses were abundant Pleasures
failed at last and false stimulants
were resorted to. She sought relief
by taking opium. Returning to
Roctiester she lived very quietly for
a time, but soon ascertained that she
had only to touch the wire ami
money would come from Cleveland.
She telegraphed and the old life of
extravagance was renewed. Mie at
times would buy S10O or &M)
worth of goods a day, only to give
them away. At one hotel she was
noted for her liberality to the ser-
vants, to whom she gave dresses and
jewelry without regard to their cost
She is supposed to have spent about
850,000 in a little over two years.
The end came at last, tho Cleveland
fund failing.- - The hotel was left,
and jioorer quarters taken. Then
she began to buy right and left
without paying for anything, and
now she is" in jail awaiting triaL
"Yes," she says, "I have taken opi-

um for- - years. I use two ounces a
day now, and have for some time.
The doctors say it is enough to kill
me, but I cannot stop it I went to
the cure at Dansville, where I tried
to break the habit by taking a small-
er quantity; but it was no use. The
struggle was worse than the effects
of the opium, and I left the cure. I
feel at times as if I must follow
every impulse, and I cannot resist
always." ....
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Eleeins !Vr Her XowucmI Ear.
"Esq ., Miss Mamie Uhl and Mr. S!.-I- n

the village of Gaiulamak there tn,n I'M nil f Somerset. Mr.Joset.h
lives a Mahometan molish or clergy.
man named Said Mir, to whose
house there came from the neighbor
ing village of Petti one Kadir, ot-- j

ter. Ihe reverend gentleman sup-- 1

plied the-gues- t with ctniHi mmhcx-
ries, the only food at that hour
available in the house, alter which j

the pair sat down on the terrace be- ;

low the pomegranate grove which
overhangs the stream to smoke and
tilk. Said the iiotter to the mollah,

I have in mv house a daughter
who is beautiful and of a marri:igea- -
ble age: if I could suitably dispose ;

of her I should have room in my cs -

tabhshment for another wile.
"Brother Potter," replied the mol

lah, "I can well feel fir vou. I
have mvself a daughter who Is beau
tiful and whose face is like the moon,
whose lips are like the seed of the
pomegranate, whose hair is like taTr
gled snakes ; but what availeth all
this beauty ? Wives are certainly
more useful than daughters."

nd so the two old reprolwtes
talketl the matter over, till at last it
was agreed that they should change
daughters; and in due time the
mollah married the letter's daugh
ter and the potter .married the mol-lah- 's

.daughter. Now, the potter's
daughter had not been brought up
with a proper sense of propriety.
and soon after her wedding In-ga- to
make eyes at the young men of Gan-dam- ak

in a manner most unbecom
ing to the wife of a clergyman. The j

mollah pcrceivel .1 u : . ..re tii ui!.--, cut. uu iter
nose and ears and sent her back to where good ventilation and pure air
her father with an intimation that are obtainable. I imagine Re-h- e

hal discovered her in an act of forms are like every othcrscctof
for which he had punished man beings; they want to fwe the

her, and he now returned her. most, in the least-tim- e possible and
as hehad no further use for her. The
potter, in getting hi.--; daughter hack
mutilated in this homble way, was
sorely distressed, He argued t
himself thus :

"If the girl goes alxmt the village
in that state tho neighbors will never
cease to twit me about her. and I
shall be known as the father of the
noseless girl.'' So he killed her.
Having killed the daughter the pot-
ter was stung .with the panus of re-
morse. He thought to himself.
"The mollah is a great brute anil I
will Ikj avenged on him." So he
called his wife ami said,

"Your father cut off my dir.ughter's
nose anil ears and forced me to kill
her. Now I must ha' revmge, so
I shall cut off vour nose aid ears
and send von back to him."

On hearing this the hfdy b gan to
cry and lu gged for few days
eTrace- -

ery well," said the potior, ''J
will give you till

It was 11 o'clock at Dight. and
the potter had fallen into his first
deep sleep, when his wife rose noise
Icssly and crept out of. the cottage

com Mie sav

result
she that

her lather he would kill her to
a Moody leud with her husband: if
she to native officials
would take interest in her fate
and would return her to her hus-
band with as little compunction a"
they would return a stray heifer to
the butcher. There was nothing for
her to do but to go to Feringi. It
was a long and difficult strip of
country to traverse, fear lent her
strength and sjieed. She sped
across the Ishpahan plain, she plung-
ed without hesitation into icy
ford across Turkab, she climbed
with painfwl effort and with hard-draw- n

breath the rugged steep above
Sarandu, she fled with stumbling
steps winding path hxl to
the British camp at Pezwan, she
craw led past the sentry, she glid-
ed into the nearest tent, the mom
was beginning to dawn ami she was

Acton w ired to General
Arbuthnot at Gaiulamak, and Gen-
eral Arbuthnot made arrangements
for young woman's safety. I do
not know w hat will !c done with
her, but she has saved nose and
cars for the present London 2Twx

Legal Codes.

Countries which do not supplement
their legislation with what we call
common law, are governed Dy a
"code." This is a collection laws

governed by the Najioleon,
ionns the basis ot legislation

best know
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Dv. 11. J. Coffroth, of Pialiimore,
has been appointed by the
General of the Amir, an acting As-

sistant Surgeon hi medical
If" 'a in '--

his Tret k CfU.i TfwTT t ffJTt for
Ihe Department of Dakota, whrrc he .

has been aligned to duty. I le will
stop in Somerset on his road to the

'far west. doctor is a distin-- j
guished graduate of tho old Mary-

land University, which has furnish- -

ied more Army ana iavy surgeons
according to the number of graduates
than any Medical school in the

States.
Hon. A. J. I'olWn. John II. UM,

Miownian, of county and
J. IL Gates, of Bedford, Pa, were in
the citv during the past week.

The" Man-lan- d CIasis of the Re- -

foniie,l Church has made an appro--
lpriatitin 8.",tX)0to help build a
,.hurch of their faith here. The Rev.
p- - i;USScll, who is well known in
Somerset countv, is badly in need cf

L now ( hiireh in Wa-biiigt.- .n. lli
,.n.rr.Hrnti(,n is but v.r. !v in- -
1.ri..w;,il in ninnliei "an.l verv
villi- - it Tifilrn n Viautfiir cl

to (he thousands of their brethren
ivh(, v;s;t the capital. People when
thev come l'ere l.x-k- , and a.--k

i.;,ve noint.sl out to them the ilift. r--

ent churches in this beautiful place,
and after going over lonig list of
denominations who have spires tow-

ering above each other in the heav
ens, stop you nrd say, well, you havekri us" the Methodist, Episcopal.
Lutheran, Catholic, Quaker, Baptist,
christian. Unitarian.
,irwi (,.r e.tlv edifices: but wheru
Lsthe German Reformed? Not to lie
seen, inev nave no puiiiiing of
their own lut hold service every
Sunday in Kindergarten Hall, corn-
er 8th " afitl' "IC sts., N. W. Take
for instance rich congregation of
St. Paul near Salisbury, and other
churches of the county, when any of
their members happen to Win Wash-
ington and want to go to church they
don't care to le cooped up in a small
hall over a store to hear the cosrn I

expounded, when there arc plenty of
other magnificent churches to attend

Live Kindergarten Hall the go bve
until some future time. I can sec
reason in the world why the Gcnnan
Reforms are so slow in pushing
themselves to the Iront. 1 hey are
no doubt a solid class of people" and
have the magnificent churehc:
in other cities, and why not m
Washington I can't understand. A
lot for the church edifice hiis lieen se-

cured on loth street near Senator
Cameron's new home, and a more
beautiful location could nowhere le
found. Property in that section
will in value in five years'
time. Now for church. Jx t us
have one to compare with the rest.
If I hail to raise the money to build
it outside, I would Congress
at once with a subscription list be-

fore thev adioum. Eleftions are
coming on and a more lileral set of
fellows you never see just before
election. This is especially the cast.
this vear when it is supjiosedbv man v

Uhat "the German clement will Inr "a

prime factor in .determining the re-

sults in close Pass around
the saucer liefore it is too late. Each

- memW will give ten dollars if you

i see the ten and go ten better, and
you will have your church in.no
time and be benefited all around.
Diplomacy is every thing" here.
Some of you who are not accustom-
ed to being mixed up .withpolit-oian- s,

as people are in Washington,
might think church would not
be as good built out of such money
and wouldn't prosper gotten up in
that kind of a way, but mc assure
them they are mistaken. Congress-
men's money should be taken at all
times and under all circumstances,
for they not hesitate a mo-
ment to take yours in like condi-
tion.

Somerset county contains men of
means belonging to this congn-ga-tio-

and I want to see them help to
build the Washington Reformed
church. 1 lere is a chance for W. J.
Baer, Val. Hay, David Bell,
Brubaker, Zimmerm.ans by the dozen

other rich ami enterprising mwii-I- ht

of the Reforms to step to the
front and give a helping ham L Dr.
Heilman, in the language of a dis-
tinguished relxl general, "whoop
them up." Picket.

The Common livr.
i

, What is called the "common law,"
; i in the Unit-- States with some
modifniition, the same as the com
mon law ot England, ihe phra--e

means, in fact ancient customs, as

arises some question of law or equity
i that has never before arisen. There

laws and customs with them.
When they separated from tne motn-e- r

country, ther retained the old
laws, and built the. new ones

them, ine .M'w York constitution

-
I on a certain date, so far a the were

i'P""v"r VJ ",v ' "

imu tne uaiK mgitt. nai just that a list of your nanus
seen the tents of the Feringis, and j will be" published in the church pa-sh- e

would go to them for protection, per, ami the will lie, w hen vou
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anil principles, to which all cases, as declared by courts. Suits are oon-the- y

arise, an- - referred. France Is itinnallv bcin- - brought, in which
Code

which
in agenera! way in some other Euro-- jfc n act or statute lawthat applies
can countries. ! to it. The conrt then decides the
Our State of Louisiana, whi hcarnej matter according to the general prin-t- o

us by purchase, has always been of justice,
governed for the nust part by a code,! The judge in announcing hisde-whic-h

was modified from the ('ode oision, lavs down a rule that, under
Napoleon. But the English common circumstances, a certain nult fol-la- w

is also in force in that State. j iow. This decision, if not reversed.
The result of living under the com-- j Ironies a guide and rule for all in-m-

law is generally satisfactory, j ferior courts, arid uuallv for those
because, as a nile, the judges of lioth ; of equal dignity. The whole body
England and America have lieen men nf such decisions forms the common
of wisdom and justice. But they ; aw of England,
have not all lieen of equal intelli- - j 'hen a lawyer is preparing to ee

and integrity, arfi I their work; rUe a case, he searches through
is, of course, not all perfect I the volumes of reports to find de---

eisions upon similar case. f
Cunvrrnatior n Educator. j course, there are rarely two suits

where the facts are entirely alike,
Daniel Webster laid great empha-- , ar,,l consequently the lawyer on one

sis on' conversation as one of the '
side undertakes to prove that the tie-mo- st

important sources of imagery ' cisions cited do, and that the oprios- -
as well as positive knowledge. "In inrr lawyer that they do not, a j ply
my education," he once remarked to t the case on triaL
Charles Sumner, "I have found that j The phrase usually employed to
conversation with the intelligent : 8how that the common law princi-me- n,

I have had the good fortune to. pie is ancient is, "whereof the memory
meet, has done more for me than ef raan runneth not to the contrary"
books ever did ; for I learn more thafis to Bay, noUxly can prove
from them in a talk of half an hour j that at any former time the law or
than I could possibly leam from I

custom was different
their books. Their minds in conver-- j The common law governs only
sation come into intimate contact j when there is no special act A stat-wit- h

my own mind, and I . ute supersedes or reverses common
certain secrets of their power, what- - j iaW. Indeed, the statute is usually
ever may be its quality, which I passed for that purpose ; and when
could not have detected in their i it is rejiealed the common law comes
works. Converse, ronrerte, converse jnto force again.
with living men, face to face, and Our fathers came to this country'
mind to mind that is one of the from England, and naturally brought

sources of Ielge."
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